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Jaycee Charter Banquet Set 
Saturday Night; Tickets on Sale

The new Bronte Jaycee Chapter dent. The Texas president, I^irry 
will hold its charter banquet Sat-jTate of Ixmgview, Is expected to 
urday night at Bronte School. The' lie present.
affair is set for 7:30 p.m. and a 
number of district and state offi
cers are expected to attend.

The charter will be presented to 
the club by the state vice presi-

Work toward organizing the new 
Jaycee chapter in Bronte started 
early in October and officers 
were elected at a meeting Oct. 
15 Wayne Dunnam is president; 
Bill Thomas, first vice president; 
Jim Pitts, second vice president; 

, Don Glenn, secretary-treasurer. 
Martin Lee is inter-club director 
and other directors are Dolan 
Mackey, John Boyles and Buddy

Shorthorns Ready 
For Final Game 
With Robert Lee

Amendment and Tax 
Elections Saturday

Two important elections will be Proposition No 2 on the ballot

The Bronte Shorthorns, after 
their 30-0 victory over Trent Mon
day night, are ready to take on| 
the Robert Lee Dogies next Mon-'heId in Coke County Saturday. Lo- would eliminate residence require- 
day night in Robert Lee cal rod en ts will Join with the ments and allow more expenditure

The Dogies have a strong team rt‘st ° ‘ the s,ale ln volinK 0,1 four froni s,ate funds for »«*dy aged, 
but it was not strong enough to amendments to the Texas eonstitu- blind, children and disabled per
outdo the Shorthorns in the first and a s»>ecial election her* sons
game between the two teams The wil1 determine whether or not an The third proposal would allow 
Shorthorns came out on top 36-28 advalorcm tax will continue to retirement funds to be set up in 
It is the only game which the *** collected in this county. political subdivision Within Jeffer-
Dogies have lost. Pcss.bly tne most important of *00 County.

Everybody is invited to go to the amendments proposed would Proposition No. 4 would allow 
Robert Lae Monday night and wit- j eliminate the requirement of poll ‘he issuance of $150,000,000 addi

Reed. Haskell Jaycees have spon-! ness thjs last Kamc of the season tax payment .n order to vote. If tional bonds for the Veterans

National Beta Club 
Organized, Has 
Twenty Members

A National Beta Club was form
ed this week In Bronte High 
School, and official organization 
will take place Nov. 13 when the 
20 charter members are installed.

The club is composed of sopho
mores. junior and seniors who are 
leaders in their classes scholas
tically and who possess qualities 
of citizenship, leadership, atti
tude, cooperation, etc. A yearly 
average of not lett than 87 is re
quired for membership.

Charter members of the new 
club include the following:

Seniors: Charles Coppock, Bar
ry Curlee, Marilyn Glenn. LaJan
Hiker, Judy Lee. Jimmy Wells: E!m«r » urley and Murrell Johns., Parker for a 15 yard touchdown j "J."' ^  ~ ^acwbiT'Mr! and

a n  a  . . . .  .  . I a a * ^a 1 m  V t a a 4 * U  *— a .  I  a  < t ,  I  I / ,  l r  4  n  , . t a a a- . .  1 I . a . 1 . „  4 Va a t  I at 1.  I  a ,  a t  a a M 4 a t  a • a t  4* 4 n  11

sored the local chapter and mem
bers from that club plan to be 
here en masse for Saturday night's 
banquet.

Charles Brown is in charge of 
ticket sales for the banquet, and 
the public is ‘'cordially invited 
to attend,” he said. Anyone who 
wishes to purchase a ticket may 
obtain them from any Jaycee or 
by calling Brown at 473-3491.

Benny Corley is general chair
man of arrangements for the ban
quet and sub-chairmen are as fol-

the amendment carries it will eli Land Fund, increase the interest 
minate a voting requirement rate and extend the liie of the 
which has been in eftect ior 61 program.

for the undefeated, untied Short
horns. Game time is 7 p.m. i

GAME WITH TRENT A . .. , _years. Ad Valorem Tax Vote
By Doak Snead I ------------------------------------------------j The vote on the ad valorem tax

In the game here Moftday night « «  * in Coke County would allow the
the Shorthorns kept up their win- rarm isureau 3lGCt county to continue to collect a 30 
ning ways by downing the Junior f f  i » * a cent tax on each $100 va.uation
High team from Trent 30-0. M .G IQ  at O r O R t C  of taxable property Too present

Quarterback David Glenn open- j , aatnci .zaticn to collect the tax
ed the scoring with a 19 yard end . Thc quarterly supper meeting oi here expir€S thJS ytar lt wa8
run. Doug MeCutchen added the 
conversion on a dive. McCutehen 
made the next two touchdowns on 

lows: Norman Jones, meals and runs of seven and 80 yards, 
facilities; Bobby Bingham, pro- Charles Masterson added the con- 
gram; Dale Luekett, decorations; ' version. Glenn threw to Jerry

directors of Cckc County Farm 
1 Bureau was held Tuesday night 
| in the Fellowship Hall of First 

Methodist Church in Bronte ln 
addition to directors and their 
wives, guests present were Mr 
and Mrs J E. Quisenberry, Mr

and Jan Wilkins. I welcoming; Brown, ticket sales;
Juniors: Trlcla Andrews, Peggy Jam€s D. Pitts and Ben Oglesby 

Corley, Ronnie Johns. Margie publicity.
Oglesby, Ida Lee Parker and Mar
la Lou Rees.

Sophomores: Elaine
Larry Corley, Ronald Hooper, 
Royce Lee, Joy Kay Moore, Su
zanne Pruitt and Pat Ifoblnson.

These members, after meeting 
requirements, were nominated by 
the school administration and 
elected by the faculty.

Officers elected Wednesday in
clude: President, Charles Cop
pock; v i c e  president, Ronald 
Hooper; secretary, Marilyn Glenn; 
treasurer, Ron Johns.

Officers of the Jaycee Chapter 
pointed out that the charter ban- 

Collins 0uet a very special occasion 
and a rare opportunity for all 
residents of this area Dunnam 
said, “We hope to have a large 
turnout from Bronte and this 
area along with the delegations 
from out of town.”

play for the last counter of the 
evening, and the extra points werej 
good by McCutehen.

A good defensive game was 
played by Don llageman who was 
high man in the tackles de
partment with 12. Masterson was 
next with three. According to 
Coach Cecil Tolliver, the entire 
team played a good game and he 
said he was proud of the Short
horns.

Mrs .1 T Henry. Rev. and Mrs.
I Austin Mcsterson. Rev. Dempsey 
| Salter and Ronnie Sims.

It was announced at the meeting 
j that Coke County Farm Bureau 
membership had grown to a total 
of 237 which is over 60 per cent 
of the approximately 400 farm fa
milies in the eounty.

The features of the Cooley Cot
ton Bill. HR 6196 were discuss
ed by Fred McCabe Jr., policy

Handiwork Exhibit and Baked Goods 
Contest Saturday in Robert Lee

authorized for 20 years .n 1944 
when a Legislative Act created 
the Upper Colorado R'ver Autho
rity and has been used to finance 
UCRA activities. An excess col
lected has been turned over to the 
county for farm to maikrt roads 
and flood control.

The commissioners' court call
ed the election to see it voters in 
the county want to continue to 
pay in this money for use to build 
and maintain roads and ior fiooi> 
control.

Attention of Enterprise readers 
is invited to a letter to the editor 
elsewhere in this paper which op
poses the tax, and to a statement 
from the commissioners’ court 
which is for it. Voters can gain 
s.ime insight into the proposal by

Football, Band 
Sweethearts Are 
Crowned at Half

Miss Jan Wilkins was crowned 
band sweetheart and Miss PegRy 
Corley crowned football sweet
heart at halftime ceremonies dur
ing the Bronte-Roby football game 
last Friday night. Weldon Brous
sard was introduced as the Band 
Beau. Both girls were presented 
arm bouquets of red roses. Prown 
bearers and flower girls were Ed
die Wayne Alexander, Velda 
Brown, Andy Eubanks and Diane 
Arrott.

Pictures made for this week's 
Enterprise failed to arrive in time 
and will be published later.

Handiwork including a r t s ,  
crafts, all sorts of needlework, 
gifts, and holiday decorations, will 
be on display Saturday in down
town Robert Lee. The exhibit will 
be in the Roe Building, north of 
the Post Office and will be open 
to the public from 10 a m. until 
5 p.m.

Antiques, quilts, clothing, and 
various kinds of needlework will

execution chairman. This bill pro- s
poses a 10 per cent higher support reading t ^ e T w o  article’s. 
price on the first 15 bales of cot- A resume explaininK the four 
ton produced by each grower. It amendments |s als<, printed ^  ^
was pointed out that this would „___  , , .. ,, . , . . paper on pages two and three,materially increase the cost of the v„ti„„ ..i... . , . . .  .. i . . . . . . .  Voting places on the east sx'eous crafts, gifts and clothing they cotton program and push its total 0f qou )tv W|I. s t . , (

have made. The Junior Baked | cost up to an estimated $765,000.- , ' .r ‘,J
Goods Division includes cookies,1 000 This proposal goes against

in the exhibits by showing vari-

pies. cakes, yeast breads, breads. 
Ribbons will be award winners. 
Mmes. Truman Parker and Pat 
Rives are in charge of the 4-H 
division.

Mrs. Glenn Waldrop is chair-

son.
the philosophy of the Farm Bu
reau and the group is in favor of COKE TEACHERS 
the secretary of agriculture using MEET AT SILVER 
authority granted him in the Agri
cultural Adjustment Act of 1958 Coke County Teachers Associa
te bring about necessary adjust-j ton met Tuesday night. Oct 2$ 

man of the committee that has ments to make U. S. cotton more, at 7 o’clock at the school in S.V
planned and made arrangements competitive. j ver. A meal was served m the
for the event. The exhibit is spon- J. T. Henry, Bronte vocational I cafeteria. Fall flowers and the
sored by the Coke County Home agriculture teacher, brought a Halloween motif was used in the
Demonstration Council. O t h e r  talk on the value of agricultural decor of the room, 
ladies serving on committtes are training for young people, and A business session followed ,n
Mmes. W. H. Robertson, E. L. introduced Ronnie Sims as o ic of the school library with J T Hen-
Champion, Curtis Walker, Taylor his top students. :y of Bronte serving as cha,.man
Emerson, C. E. Arrott, O. R It was announced that thc *’arm pro-tem

C Bureau is offering a program to Three Coke County Young pee.-
holiday goodies. The baked items i Berry‘ R L‘ Pa*e* J C Boat’ put hay b«>'«rs in «>.i»art with pie. Ida Lee Parker of Bronte,
m.ict L» in th» Ki.ilHina hv x m riKht- and Mrs. A J Roe Jr., sellers, in an effort to increase Benny Boyukin and Sandra Thom- 
r  Saturday r! X T .  will be »**"'• « *  «''a>*y *>ay which may be as of Robert Lee gave report of

Refreshments will be served i needed this winter. ; the Citizenship symposium they at-

be shown, as well as historical 
items. Any person desiring to dis
play articles is invited to do so.
All items must be in the Roe 
Building by 9:45 on Saturday.

The Adult Baked Goods Contest 
is open to the public. Anyone de
siring is urged to enter yeast

breads, cake. pie. and | MtfQiieen. Kenneth Lackey. Tbreads,

Robert Lee Game 
Is Homecoming

Nov. 15 will be homecoming for 
Bronte schools, and will be high
lighted by the Bronte-Robert Lee 
football game at 7:30 p.m. A 
homecoming queen will be crown
ed at the game. Balloting for the 
homecoming queen was done Wed
nesday of this week at the local 
high school.

Bronte school student council 
will be in charge of the homecom
ing activities. Ail ex-students are 
invited to a social at First Baptist 
Church following the football 
game.

Ex-students and local relatives 
of ex-students are asked to help 
in notifying Bronte exes who live 
away from here.

awarded winners in each division. 
Mrs. Royce Fancher, homemak
ing teacher, Bronte High School, 
will be chairman of the judging.

Mrs. R. W. Smith and Mrs. 
Floyd Crunk are in charge of 
the baked goods.

throughout the day by HD mem
bers with Mmes Tom Rives, Lin-

Comm ttees were appointed bv tended at Sam Houston State T» »- 
President Hen A. Boykin to serve chers College in Huntsville ,'a*t

zy McDorman and Finis Harmon during the ensuing year. Boykin summer. It was sponsored by ‘he
I in charge.

Everyone is urged to participate 
in the exhibit by showing articles 
and visiting during the day Sat-

4-H Club girls are participating | urday. according to Mrs. Roe.

extended an invitation to all farm Farm Bureau.
and ranch families in the county Teachers from Bronte. Hotxrt 
to join Farm Bureau, as member- Lee and Silver attended thc meet- 
ship gives them a voice in Ameri- ing The next meeting will be 
can agriculture. in Robert Lee next March.

Longhorns Play Trent Friday
The Longhorns go to Trent Fri

day night for another District 8-B 
contest. The game will begin at 
8 p m. and will have little or no 
significance so far as the district 
championship is concerned. Rob
ert Lee has won over the Gorillas 
and Loraine has downed the Long
horns. These two conference lead
ers will meet headon Friday night 
in Robert Lee to decide who will

be champion of District 8-B. .
Theoretically, Loraine is leader 

of the conference as the Bulldogs 
have won three district games.] 
while the Steers have played only 
two and won both.

Bronte Is in third place with one 
win and one loss. The Gorillas 
have a no wins and two losses re
cord. In the other game this week

end which involves an 8-B team. 
Ifcrmleigh will host Wylie.

Last Friday. Bronte lost to Roby 
22-8. Loraine downed Hermleigh 
22-0, and Robert Lee trounced 
Trent. 22-0.

The l/>nghorns are not in too 
good condition for this Friday's 
game, due to injuries, but Ihcy 
are hoping for a win over the Go
rillas.

SCOTCH THREESOME SUNDAY
A scotch threesome will begin 

Sunday at 1:30 at the local golf 
course. Persons planning to play 
should leave their names at John 
Boyks barber shop

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parks of San 
Angelo visited in thc home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. McDonald and 
John Doughty Sunday evining Mr 
and Mrs. H. W. Sayner of Snydtr 
also visited recently in the Mi 
Donald home Mrs. Sayner and 
Mrs. McDonald are sisters.

»
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purposes of paying such assist- turns of Texas must have con- 
ance grants: providing that the tinuously resided in the state for 
amounts expended out of state one year preceding application. If 
funds on behalf of individual re- the child is less than one year old. 
eipients shall not exceed the e- Us mother must have continuous-
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funds on any program may not 
exceed the amount which is 
matchable out of federal funds.

The proposed limit of 860.000.000 
on State funds for these four pro- 
fram would be an increase of

mounts that are matchable out of !y resided in the State for one 85.500.00 over the present authori- 
federal funds: and providing fur- year preceding application. zation. Last year our Constitution
ther. that the total amounts ex The proposed amendment would was amended to Increase State 
pended per year out of state funds rescind these requirements and aid for the needy by 85.000,000, 
for such assistance payments snail provide that the Legislature shall and to increase aid to permanently

disabled persons by 81.000.000. For 
the biennium beginning Septem
ber 1, 1963 the Legislature did not 
appropriate any of the additional

never exceed Sixty Million Dal- prescribe the residence require- 
lars 'S60.000.000)." meats for eligibility

•'AGAINST. . .i worded as above Coder our Constitution the max
following FOR. i" mum amount which can be paid

This proposal would bring to- flv,n funds to needy aged money authorized last year, ex-
gether under ore program four Persons us $25 per month and the cept that it increased the amount 
public welfare program* old age maximum which can be paid to for disabled persons by 883.000 for 
assistance a:d to the hi id a:d disabled persons is $20 a month, the first year and $190,000 for the 
to dependent children and aid to Th;i amendment would strike out second year.
individuals who are permanently both these limitations but retain Over-all the rolls are not grow*

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS 
INFORMATION FOR VOTERS

I and totally disabled
The major results of the propos

ed amendment are I to elimin
ate any constitutional require
ments of residence ia the state u? 

I order to be eligible for State as
sistance. leaving to the Legisla
ture the decision as to what resi- 

Editor's Nate It is not the pur- adaption, and the Legislature pass- > denee requirement shou.d be 2 
pose of these analyse* to indicate t d Senate Bill 132 which will ap- {to eliminate dollar restrictions on 
how anyone should vote but to ply to all elections in Texas if the the amount of assistance which 
present facts which will be helpful amendment is adopted.. It pro-; may be given to individuals, and 
in determining whether these, vides for general registration of | on the total amount which may be 
amendments are desirable and for voters before February 1 of each expended for any one program 
the best interests of our people as year, with a registration fee of and 3' to set an overall limit of 
a whole The proposed amend- 2c It would, of course, be sub- $60 000 000 per year on State funds 
merits are discussed in the order ject to revision or repeal at a I which may be expended for all 
in whieh they appear on the offi-: future session. four programs,
d a l ballot The wording which A special provision of Senate The Constitution now provides 
will appear on the ballot is quot- Bi*. 13J would apply if the federal that needy citizens of Texas, in 
ed at the beginning of each dis- poll tax amendment is adopted I ordef to qUaufy for old a&e assist. 
cuuion. before our Texas Consti utnm ance, aid to the blind or aid to

amended. This provides the man  ̂disabled persons, must have re- 
ner in which people could vote for | sided in the state five out of the 
U

provisions that the maximum a- 
•nouut paid out of State funds to

ing, and additional funds are not 
needed for that purpose. Four

any individual recipient, and the years ago the number of recipi* 
total amount spent from State Continued on Next Page

P H O T O  F I N I S H I N G
24 Hour Service on Black & White and Movie Film 

48 Hour Service on Colored Film

H u r l e y  P h a r m a c y

Proposition t on the Ballot 
'FOR the amendment of the

tax.
Payment of the poll tax as a 

requirement for voting has be
come entangled in racial issues, 
and for that reason there are 
those who argue that it would be

ni ih . «;»*♦* o4 t««ji ~ S Sena,or*- L s Represent*-. last niM years including contin
ue as to reoeal the Drovmon mak ,ives the Presid‘‘nt and tht* ' lce uous residence for the one year

cavment of the ooll tax a re- Prvs!d<,nt' wr <‘;*‘ctors for Presl* immediately preceding applies-mg payment of the poll tax a re- ^  wUhoul pavment of the p^, j _____________ _______ ! ____
quirement for voting and so as to 
authorize the Legislature to pro
vide for the registration of all vo- 
•r».”

"AGAINST. . worded as above 
following FOR.)"

Tms proposed amendment. *L beat if this amendment were a- 
approved by the voters, would re- d0pted. They feel the requirement 
peal the provision of our Consti- of a p„u ta„ receipt in order to 
tution which requires payment of vote has received so much bad 
a poll tax in order to vote. It publicity throughout the nation, 
would give the Legislature author- that it wouid be better to set up 
ity to provide by law for the re- a M w  Sy%tem of registration for 
gzstration of all voters. voters without reference to the

A sound and fair system of re- poll tax. It is argued that repeat 
gisterlng voters in advance of an of the poll tax requirement for 
election — how such a system can voting w o u l d  not materially 
be assured and maintained — ts change the fundamental situation 
the baste issue involved. The pro- since the Legislature would be gi- 
posed amendment would not re- ven power to enact a system of 

the poll tax. It would simply registration 
do away with the requirement of It is argued just as earnestly by 
a poll tax receipt in order to vote others that repeal of the registra- 

The poll tax when originally tjon requirement, based on pay- 
adopted in Texas in 1845, had no- ment of a poll tax. would leave 
thing to do with voting It was the subject open to the abuses 
not made a prerequisite to voting that brought cries of fraud and 
until 1902 when this requirement corruption in years g^ne by. They 
was adopted as a means of secur- emphasize that we are dealing 
mg general registration of voters with the very foundation of all 
• The proposed amendment does our law, which is the Constitution, 
not repeal the payment of a poll and that this amendment would 
tax Our constitution gives the: take out of the Constitut.on any
Legislature authority to levy a registration of voters. While the 
poll tax and provides that a poU j Legislature would be authorized 
tax of 81 on every inhabitant of'to set up such a system, it would 
the state between twenty-one and not be required to do so. 
xixty years shall be set apart an- Opponents fear some future Le- 
noally for the benefit of the public g:slature might weaken require- 
free school Neither of these two ments for registration, or the me- 
UtOuui would be changed thud of registering, or allow rcgis-

As a practical matter collection tration so near to election dates 
of the poll tax would become dif- as to invite the very problems the 
flrult and doubtful The money for reform elements sought to end in 
schools which the poll tax now 1902 They remind us that it took, 
provides. about $2.000 000 per a long struggle to get a state-
year. would probably have to be w.de system of voter registration] 
made up from tome other revenue in Texas, and it was no achieved 
aource 1 until It was written into the con-|

This proposal should rot be con- stitution in mandatory form, 
fused with a proposed amendment Proposition 2 on the Ballot 
to the federal constitution which ‘ FOR the Constitutional Amend 
has been submitted to a vote of ment providing for assistance pay 
the state* If the federal amend- ments to the <t) needy aged. <2> 
ment ts adopted, it will ’ rohibit needy individuals who are perm* 
requirement by the s'ates of the nently and totally disabled, (3) I 
payment of a poll tax or other tax reedy blind and (4» needy child
in order to vote for federal of ran; authorizing the Legislature
flee* This amendment also would to set up residence requirements 
relate only to the vote and would for eligibility: authorizing the Le- 
not affect legally the right to levy gislature to make appropriations' 
a tax. out of state funds for payment of

The amendment providet that assistance grants on behalf of such 
the Legislature may enact a re-i recipients; providing for accer 
gistration law in anticipation of its , ance of funds from the Govern-

Ballinger Memorial Company
P. O. Box 655

SOUTH BALLINGER 
Ballinger, Texas Phone 2-4782

Before you buy your monument, please figure with 
11s. You select the stone and design. We guarantee 
the granite and workmanship.

Nettie G. Lusk 
Owner

Mrs. W. W. Wheat 
Wingate Rep.

Sam L. Williams 
Representative

If tln> i»n’t ri u'on enough to send you scurrying 
to vour nearc»t electric appliance dealer — 
remember, with electric dryers, HIKE 220 Volt 
wiring to all customers serviced by WTU.

West Ic x j s  Ut i l i t i e s
Com pany
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AMENDMENTS —
Continued from Proceeding Page

ents of old age assistance had al
ready begun to decrease slowly. 
Additional money is not necessary 
to make payments to recipients in 
line with average payments made 
in other states. In February of 
1963 direct payments to recipients 
of old age assistance in Texas 
averaged $58.15. This was 95.8 
per cent of the national average. 
Payments to recipients of aid to 
tho blind in that same month 
came to $68.16, which was 95.6 
per cent of the national average 
payment. Payments to recipients 
of aid to permanently and totally 
disabled averaged $57.74, which 
was 100.1 per cent of the national 
average. The only program on 
which the average payment was 
low was aid to dependent chil
dren. The figures of 95 per cent 
and slightly over 100 per cent 
compare with the fact that per 
capita personal income in Texas 
is 86 per cent of the national av
erage.

None of the figures in the above 
paragraph include payments for 
medical care. They are the fig
ures actually paid directly to re
cipients for the program under 
which they received aid. The pro
gram of direct or vendor's pay
ments for medical care did not 
get started in Texas until January 
1962. The Legislature has appro
priated money to make medical 
care available only to those draw
ing old age assistance.

The additional money might be 
used for increasing maximum 
payments, which would be possi
ble after the dollar limitation on 
the maximum was removed. As of 
June 1 of this year 16.7 per cent 
of those drawing old age assist
ance in Texas were receiving the 
maximuifi grant of $83 per month. 
39.1 per cent of those drawing 
aid to permanently and totally 
disabled were receiving the max
imum grant of $69. Not all of these 
would have needs great enough 
to justify any higher grant, but it 
is obvious some of those people 
who are now drawing the maxi
mum may be failing to receive all 
the assistance they need to take 
care of their minimum require
ments.

Those now drawing the maxi
mum amount are helped the most 
by our present program of medi
cal care payments. This program 
is given in direct payments or 
vendors’ payments to doctors, 
hospitals, nursings homes and 
suppliers, and is in addition to the 
direct grants which are made to 
recipients of old age assistance 
Although this program at the 
present time is limited to old age 
assistance, it reaches about three 
fourths of all those directly in
volved in these public welfare pro- 
grams. There is no constitutional 
limit on the amount of money 
which can be expended for medi
cal care.

The residence requirements and 
dollar limitations were written in
to our Constitution in recognition 
of the pressures on the Legisla
ture and on executive agencies 
in the administration of public 
welfare programs. There are 
pressures of all sorts, some from 
those who are selfish and some 
from others whose interests are 
entirely benevolent. There is an 
extreme group which believes 
such restrictions, whether of mon
ey, residence or citizenship, inter
fere with what they conceive to 
be the federal government’s duty 
through its social welfare pro
gram to see that everyone, re
gardless of his own efforts, shall 
be taken care of.

In accepting or rejecting this 
amendment to the Texas Consti
tution, the voters will be saying 
whether they approve elimination 
of these basic residence stand
ards for eligibility (citizenship re
quirements would be retained i 
and elimination of controls over 
expenditures for individual pro
grams which they have heretofore 
considered desirable.

The idea of allowing the Legis- tributed to the Retirement Fund
lature to reduce or eliminate res
idence requirments disturbs some 
citizens who say that people from 
other states may be allowed to 
move into Texas and claim aid 
which should be available only 
to people who have roots in this

The Bronte Enterprise
by the political subdivision was
released to the State as a condi- wouW authorize the addlUonal 
tion to receiving other pension fof continu, tlon of the pro.
aid.

November 7, 1963

state. It is not believed the pres-j tant to taxpayers of the whole 
ent Legislature would approve 
any substantial lowering of stand-

gram and would allow the Board 
to prescribe the interest rate, but 
the true effective rate could not 
exceed per cent.

, The Constitution now requires
state. If it is adopted, it will j that afler 1>eceinber lt 1959. a»
probably be the forerunner ot |

While this amendment would ap
ply only to political subdivisions 
of Jefferson County, it is impor-

i money received by the Veterans’ards. The citizens who are most slmilar proposals for other coun-j, ^  frwn sale of lands
ties.disturbed by this proposal insist 

however, that there is no purpose 
in making such a change in our 
Constitution unless it is contem
plated that some future Legisla
ture may want to reduce or re- j 
peal them.

Proposition 3 on the Ballot 
“ FOR the addition of subsec

tion (c) to Section 62 of Article

and Interest on deferred payments 
under the first flOO.OOO.OOO of 
bonds must be set aside for their

Proposition 4 on the Ballot 
“ FOR the Amendment to Sec

tion 49-b of Article III of the Con- retirement. Alter ’.here is enough 
stitution of Texas to increase the to pay principal and interest, any 
Veterans’ Land Fund by $150,- additional money received as a
000,000.00; said Fund to be used result of this group of bonds must 
for the purpose of purchasing land be deposited, not later than the
in Texas to be sold to Texas vet j maturity date of the last maturing
erans who served in the Armed bonds, to the credit of the State’s 

XVI of the Constitution, to autho-j Services of the United States be- General Revenue Fund Similar-
rize all political subdivisions with- tween September 16, 1940, and ly, money must be set aside for
in Jefferson County, Texas, to e*- March 31, 1955; such funds to be retirement for the second $100,-
tablish after approval of its vot- expended in accordance with in- 000,000 after Dec. 1, 1965, and ad-
ers, a Retirement, Disability and structions and requirements that ditional receipts paid into the
Death Compensation Fund cover-1 may provided by law." 'General Revenue Fund,
ing all appointive officers and “ AGAINST (with wording as The proposed amendment would 
employees of said political *u b -|a|30ve following ’FOR’.)” authorize purchase of lands with
divisions.” , This proposed amendment would money from bonds previously au-

“AGAINST (with wording as t.xtend the veterans’ land pro- thorized until Dec. 1, 1965. Here-
gram and add $150,000,000 to the after, when any series of bonds

the various references to times 
when bonds must be retired.

The Veterans' Land Fund, as 
originally adopted, contemplated 
a temporary program for assist
ing veterans to acquire land. Hie 
lack of a definite cut-off date in 
this new proposal marks a turn 
toward a more continuous pro
gram.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

Captain and Mrs. Austin Collins 
returned to Bronte Saturday after 
he had spent 67 days in the hos
pital at Lackland AFB. He un
derwent surgery while there and 
is much improved Mrs. Collins 
said Monday. They will return to 

'the hospital Dec 2 where he will 
1 undergo fuither medical examina- 
I tions and treatment.

above following ‘For’ ).”
This proposal would add a new 

subsection to our Constitution pro
viding for Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation Funds.

It would apply on'.v to those 
political subdivisions within Jef
ferson County i Beaumont, county 
seat) but it has implications that 
could affect the remainder of the 
State.

The proposed amendment would

Veterans’ Land Fund. I is sold, out of the $150,000,000 in
The three major chang n made | new l»onds proposed, the amend- 

by this amendment would be (1) i ment would authorize purchase ol 
to allow the sale of $150,000,000 j lands for an eight year period af- 
more in bonds, (2) to increase the ter the date of sale of that par- 
interest rate, and <3t to extend ticular series.
the life of the Veterans' Land It is n;t clear, though, how soon 
Fund to an indeterminate date. any additional money collected by

PLELGES DELTA TAU DELTA

Tommie Boecking, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Boerking •
Bronte is a fall semester pledge 
of Delta Tau Delta, social fra-
ernity at Texas Tech. Tommie is 
a sophomore student at the Lub
bock school.

The first provision f «r the Vet
erans' Land Fund, adopted in 
1946. authorized the sal** of $25,-

provide that recipients from any 000,090 in bonds. In 1951 another 
such fund would not be eligible $75,000,000. and in 19)3 an addi- 
for any other pension retirement tion $100,000,000 were approved 
fund or direct aid from the State All of these bonds have been sold 
of Texas, unless the amount eon- and the proposed amendment

the Board, after enough is set 
aside to take care of the princi
pal and interest on bonds, must 
be deposited to the credit of the 
State’s General Revenue Fund 
The language is rather involved 
and at times appears to be con
tradictory. Also confusing are

Save With Safety
Protect your property and in
come by insuring with

Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Cos.

Office* in Bronte A Robert Lee

O . T . C O L V I N
Ph. 282-2291 

Blackwell, Texas

New Chevelle !
BY CHEVROLET

The kind of handling ease

you’d expect in a smaller car. 

Come on down and drive it.

The kind of comfort you’d 

expect In a large interior. 

Come on down and sit In It

Only a car that looks as good as this could 
come between Chevrolet and Chevy n . 
Come on down and stare at it. Sew  Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupt

Now-Chevy spirit in a new kind of car!
We built this one to do more than just stand around 
looking beautiful. Held its weight down in the 3,000- 
pound range. Then built four lusty engines—two sixes 
and two V8’s—with output all the way up to 220 horses*!

And if that makes you think this is one frisky car, 
you’ve got the right idea.

You’ve also got a roomy car here. Yet its 115-inch 
wheelbase keeps it highly maneuverable in 
traffic and very easy to park.

With its Full ('oil suspension, it's got a ride 
that reminds you of the Jet-smooth kind the

way it muffles noise and cushions bumps.
And the fine hand of Body by Fisher craftsmen shows 

up beneath this one’s suave good looks, too.
Sound good? There’s more. Like the fact that Chevelle 

comes in three series with eleven models—convertibles, 
sport conpes, sedans, wagons, even Super Sport models 
with front bucket seats. Like the fact that (and see if 

this isn’t one of the nicest surprises of all) the 
new Chevelle comes at an easy-to-take price! 

•7W ^ m  Like to hear more? The listening's wonderful 
at your Chevrolet dealer’s—and so’s the driving.

•Optional at extra coti

Ask about a SM ILE-M ILE Ride and the Chevrolet Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

Ca pert on Chevrolet Company
113 S. State S t  (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501

BRONTE, TEXAS
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By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Leach Funeral Held Friday
Funeral services for John Wil

iam Leach. 93, were held Friday 
t 4 p.m at Blackwell Methodist 

church with minister Max Hughes 
and Kev. Bill Hayner officiating.

Mr. Leach was born Sept. 25. 
1870 in Parker County and was 
narried to Hattie Leach at Wea- 
:hcrford on June 3, 1896. They 
•aim* to West Texas in 1900 and 
he had lived in Blackwell since 
1907. After he retired from farm 
ind ranch, he and his son. Walter 
Leach, now of Sweetwater, formed 
he Leach Motor Co. at Blackwell 

and operated it for 26 years.
Mr. Leach was a member of 

he Blackwell Methodist Church 
and served as Sunday School sup- 
■rintendent for 25 years. He was 
i member of the Woodmen of the 
World.

Survivors are his son. Walter 
.each of Sweetwater, one daugh- 
er, Mrs. H. W'. Katliff of Yuma, 
\riz., two grandchildren. Bill 
Leach and Mrs. Jennings Car
er of Abilene, a sister, Mrs. W. 

C. George of Sweetwater and two 
treat grandchildren.

Burial was in Blackwell ceme
tery under direction of Patterson 
Funeral Home of Sweetwater.

MR. AND MRS. R. H. HERRON
. . . married 50 years

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Herron Honored at Open House 
Observing Their Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Herron were 
honored Sunday afternoon with an 
open house in observance of their | 
Gc!d n Wedding anniversary. The 
affair was given in the Herron 
home from two until five o'clock 
by the three children of the cou
ple Mrs Roberta Gathings. Mrs 
Carroll Dorothy! Leathers, and 
Bill Herron, all of Odessa.

Mr and Mrs Herron were mar
ried on Nov 2, 1913. at the home 
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs 
Marv Hickman, in Bronte. The 
Rev W H Roarer. Baptist min-: 
ister here at that time, perform
ed the ceremony.

The children of early day resi-. 
dents of Coke County. Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Long and Mr. and j 
Mrs E M Herron.

The Herrons have lived in i 
Bronte since their marriage ex 
cept for a four-year period from 
1936-40 when they moved to Eu 
nice, New Mexico 

They have three grandchildren j 
John Robert and Ann Leathers 
and Mike Herron, all of Odessa 

Mrs Nora Modgltng of San 
Angelo, sister of Mr Herron, re 
ceived guests Sunday afternoon

Miss Ann Leathers, their grand
daughter. presided at the refresh
ment table and served wedding 
cake and punch. The table was 
laid with an imported cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of yellow mums. Table 
appointments were crystal, china 
and silver.

Assisting in receiving and ser- { 
ving were Mrs. Hortense Jordan 
of San Angelo and Mrs. Dalton 
Crockett of Ballinger

Many local friends and rela
tives called during the afternoon. 
Other out-of-town guests present 
included Messrs, and Mmes. John 
Wiliams. Jim Herron, Wayne 
Modgling. T. H. Rogge and Mrs. j 
Willie Mae Glenn, all of San An- j 
ge’.o; Mr. and Mrs. Cumbie Ivey 
and Mmes. Ed Hickman. Willie 
Trimble, and Hadley Richards, j 
all of Robert Lee. Mr. and Mrs.] 
Dawson Coleman and Randy, 1 
Miles. Wyley Long. Fort Davis; | 
Dalton Crockett and Patty of Bal-1 
linger.

J B Glenn of Abilene visited 
his mother. Mrs. Mattie Glenn, 
and other relatives last Friday.

Blackwell lost to Hobbs 51 to 
t2 last Friday night Blackwell 
will play McCaulley h<*re Friday 
night.

J. R. Parsons Honored
Mr. J. R. Parsons was honored 

n his 96th birthday Sunday. Oct. 
27 at the home of his daughter 

nd son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
il. Gaston in Blackwell. Other 
children helping him celebrate 
were Mrs. Bob Knott of Midland, 
Mrs. Lela Aimsworth and Mrs. 
Lola Heath of Snyder. Also pre
sent were his brother, Tom Par- 
sens, 93, of Christoval. He has 93 
living descendants, four children. 
23 grandchildren. 59 great grand
children and seven great great 
grandchildren.

Mr. Parsons was born Oct. 23, 
1867 at Eagle Springs. He and 
his family moved to McLelland 
County shortly afterward. He was 
married to Syble Smith June 29. 
1890. The couple celebrated their 
69th wedding anniversary before 
Mrs. Parson’s death. The couple 
lived in Scurry County 37 years 
and in Nolan for six years.

Others present for the birthday 
celebration were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Owens and Phillis. Mr 
and Mrs. Wilburn Tomlenson and 
John. Newcastle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Voney Parsons, Glenn, Eddy 
Twina and Craig. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Heath and Leonard, Miss 
.Mine Cole, all of Snyder; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tharp and Bertha 
Mae Jates, Winters; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Gaston. Belinda, Brenda and 
Robert, Abilene.

And Mr. and Mrs. Robert Par
sons. Mrs. Clarice Parsons, Aber
nathy; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seay, 
Bronte; Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ware 
and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Chapman. Marguerite. Vesta Lea 
and Randy, Ollie Modrall, all of 
Blackwell; Mrs. Mathie Homme 
Don, Sherry and Sheila, Sweetwa
ter, Walter Aimsworth, Snyder.

and Glenn and Robbie Cook visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cook in Dallas. 
Mr. Cook is ill in the Baylor Hos
pital there and Mrs. Cook is stay
ing with him. His address is 
Room 303, Baylor Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sweet went 
to Fort Worth Oct. 27 to welcome 
their new grandson, Robert Allen, 
who was born Oct. 26 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson. He weigh
ed 8 pounds. Mrs. Sweet is still 
with her daughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sanderson 
and Bobby visited in Fort Worth 
and Dallas over the weekend 
They visited Earl Cook at Baylor 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil l»uis Smith 
and daughters of Midland visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith over the 
weekend.

H.D. Club Meeting
The Home Demonstration Club 

met at the fellowship hall Tues
day morning. Mrs. R o c  k e y  
Thompson was hostess. Mrs. 
Mack Cotten, president, presided 
over the business meeting. Mrs. 
James Ware gave a demonstra
tion on making chipped glass pic
tures and Mrs. L. W. Sweet gave 
a demonstration on flower ar
rangements.

Others present were Miss Ber
tha Smith. Mmes. Terry Barrett. 
Don Dulin, Lee Alderman, A. J. 
Wells. Walter King, Isaac Pate

Charles Ragsdale and Jimmy Bic- 
kley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Alderman vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Junior Aider- 
man at Gorman over the weekend.

Miss Jane McWhorter of San 
Angelo was a weekend guest of 
the S. P. Simths. Other Sunday 
guests there were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Smith and Misses Karen Smith 
and Phyllis Grigg.

The C. B. Smiths had as their 
weekend guests their granddaugh
ter. Karen Smith and her friend, 
Phyllis Grigg. both of Midland.

Mr. ancT Mrs. Jack Belcher of 
Andrews were weekend visitors 
of Mrs. Belcher's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Caperton. The 
Belchers returned from Houston 
Saturday, where Mr. Belcher had 
a medical check-up. Mrs. Floyd 
Modgling accompanied them to 
Houston earlier in the week to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
Oliphant, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Henry went 
to Alpine last weekend to visit 
their daughter. Linda, on her 
birthday. They also attended the 
Sul Ross Homecoming activities 
and football game and heard a 
speech by Dan Blocker Gloss 
Cartwright i of TV Bonanza fame. 
He is an ex-student of Sul Ross.

FAST SERVICE 
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT

When you come in, we will 
give you and your prescription 
prompt, courteous attention. In 
an emergency, you and your 
doctor can count on us for im
mediate service.

HURLEY PHARMACY
Elmer Hurley Would Like to Be YOUR Pharmacist

Time to  

fox

USE OUR

C l n X L ± h n a ±

LAY - AWAY
Now is the time to start your Christmas shopping to avoid the 
last minute rush. Make your selections now and put them in 
lay-away. We especially want you to see the beautiful items 
in our new shipment of

U N I V E R S A L  S T A T U A R Y

WE WILL BE CLOSED

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 11
IN OBSERVANCE OF

V E T E R A N ’ S D A Y
Please take care of your banking needs ahead of time, so our 
closing will not inconvenience you.

First National Bank
Bronte, Texas

Honored at Bridal Shower
Mrs. L. A. Willoughby of Sweet-, 

water was honored with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs Wal-i 
ter Sanders with Mmes. Walterj 
King, John Hipp. Jodie Van| 
Zandt, Walter I^each and Frank 
Brownfield as co-hostesses. Mrs.: 
Willoughby was the former Cherry ( 
Crain, red and white, the honoree's, 
chosen colors, were carried out 
in the flower arrangement and I 
the serving table. Twenty-five, 
guests registered. Mr. and Mrs.j 
Willoughby are living in Sweet
water. She is a graduate of Black- 
well High School.

Large Fruit Bowl with Matching Candle Holders
In Bronze Tone

Renaissance Mirror, Candelabra 
And Matching Lavabo Planter

All in Royal Oak

4 Seasont, Floral Plaques
In Antique White

Large French Colonial Figurines
In Colonial White

Sculptor's Children
In Aberdcan Clay with Gold

CENTRAL DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. Therell Burwick



Roby Lions Down Longhorns * 
In Non-District Game

EAN TIMMONS HONORED 
WITH BRIDAL SHOWER

The Bronte Longhorns looked 
pretty good in the first half of 
last Friday night’s ball game with 
the Roby lions, but were com 
plelely subdued in the second half 
of play. The half ended with the 
Longhorns ahead 8-0. but the reju
venated Lions came back after 
the mid-game rest to make 22 
points and to hold the Longhorns 
to one touchdown.

Bronte's lone counter came late 
in the second quarter when Koyce 
Lee on a keeper carried the ball 
over front the 1 foot line. The 
nice setup for the TD came after 
Jimmy Wells intercepted a Lion 
pass on his own 45 and ran back 
to the Roby 26, before being pull
ed down. A couple of passes from 
Lee to Wells took the ball down 
to the 14 for a 1st down. In the 
next series of downs the Long
horns threw a couple of incom 
plete passes. Wells carried for a 
nice gain, but fumbled. Luckily, 
on that play, the Lions were pen
alized 5 yards for offsides, and on 
4th down, the local lads lacked 5 
yards. Lee dropped back and 
tossed the ball to End Ron Johns 
who had his back to the goal line 
and was stopped with about a foot 
to go. Lee dived through the mid
dle and made the distance needed. 
The extra points were made by 
Wells on a run around his right 
end.

Roby didn’t scratch the first 
half, but the Lions started a 
march up field after Jim Mor
row’s kick started the second half. 
After driving to 1 yard line on 
good gains by Donnie Daniel, Bar
ry Hughey and Larry Field. Hugh
ey went over the double stripe for 
the counter. A pass try for extra 
points failed.

No further scoring occurred dur
ing the third period.

It was during the fourth quar
ter that things got out of hand. 
Bronte started the period with a 
1st down, but was unable to make 
10 yards in the 3 tries, so Lee 
punted to his 44. On the first 
play from scrimmage, Daniels 
•took the ball and went all the way 
for a TD without being touched 
by his pursuers. Hughey made

L O C A L  NEWS
Mrs. G. W. Murphy visited her 

mother, Mrs. M. O. Lightfoot in 
Miles last weekend. Mrs. Light- 
foot is recuperating from a recent 
illness which was treated in a 
San Angelo hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pitts were 
weekend visitors in Abilene.

Visitors in the H. M. Kirkland 
home last weekend were Jettie 
Kirkland of San Angelo. Gwen 
Kirkland of Ralls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Dean Caperton and child
ren of Coleman and Glenw’ood 
Marburger of Wall.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Spiller visit
ed the J. O. Riley’s last Monday 
in Knox City.

the run over left end for the con 
version and the Lions went ahead 
14-8.

Shortly after the Lions kicked 
off, Cordell Intercepted a Long
horn pass and ran it back to the 
Bronte 25 before Johns brought 
him down from behind. The Lions 
lost the ball back to Bronte after 
four tries and four downs later 
Reyes punted to the Roby 44. 
Daniels, Hughey and Fields gain 
ed good yardage on most plays 
and carried the ball down to 
the Longhorn 6. From the 6, 
Hughey tossed a pass to Waddell 
for the final touchdown of the 
game, with Hughey making the 
extra points. Score was 22-8.

The remainder of the quarter 
saw the Longhorns fumble the 
kickoff and the ball recovered by 
Beauchamp of Roby. The Lions 
ran their four downs and the 
Longhorns took over. On the 1st 
play of the new series, Beauchamp 
intercepted a pass for Roby, and 
the final gun sounded. Bronte 8. 
Roby 22.
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Miss Jean Timmons, daughter 
of Mrs. B. G. Timmons, and bride- 
elect of Ross McSwain of San An
gelo was honored with a pre
nuptial shower at First Baptist 
Church Fellowship Hall last Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. Carlene Smith of Midland 
registered guests. Francis Mur
phy presided at the punch bowl. 
Cake squares were served by Mary 
Brock from a linen-laid table. The 
honoree's chosen colors of blue 
and white were used in the party 
decorations.

Registering from out of town 
were Mrs. Margie Chambers of 
Midland. Mrs. Charles Timmons 
of Abilene, Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. 
R. F. McSwain of Brady, mother 
of the prospective bridegroom.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Hayley of 
San Angelo were over Sunday to 
see Tommy Glenn Sims, who was 
in the local hospital. They also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Sims 
Jr. and Mrs. Emma Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Barbee at
tended the funeral in Munday for 
Mrs. Barbee’s aunt last Monday 
afternoon.

Lunchroom Menus
Menus for next week in the 

Bronte Schools t ie  as follows: 
Monday, Nov.* 11 

Corny dogs, green beans, green 
salad, creamed potatoes, corn- 
bread. butter, milk, and peanut 
butter cookies

Tuesday, Nov. 12 
Chicken and noodles, plntc 

beans, asparagus, cantaloupe 
rolls, butter, milk, lemon pudding 

Wednesday, Nov. 13 
Meat loaf, white beans, turnip 

greens, orange jello salad, corn- 
bread. butter, milk, cookies.

Thursday, Nov. 14 
Hamburger steak. blackcyed 

peas. corn, beet pickles, corn 
beet pickles, corn bread, butter, 
milk and brownies.

Friday, Nov. 1
Ham. candied yams, green 

beans, salad, rolls, butter, milk, 
prunes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Johnson of 
Bangs are here this week visiting 
the Pat Johnsons and to be with 
Mrs. Laura Johnson, who is in 
the local hospital.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Quinn have 

returned from a weeks vacation 
when they visited relatives and 
friends in Corsicana, Kerens, Eu
less and Dallas

Mrs. Dwain Wrinkle of Liberal, 
Kansas and Mrs. John Riley of 
Charlotte are here to visit the 
George Wrinkle family. Mr. 
Wrinkle is in a San Angelo hospi
tal recovering from a heart at
tack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simpson were 
in Uano last weekend visiting 
relatives and friends.

H. D. AGENT’S SCHEDULE
Thursday, Nov. 7 — Conference 

4-H Planning, Mrs. J. W. Ser
vice, Jr. and Mrs. J. O. Rudd.

Friday and Saturday. Nov. 8 & 
9 — Exhibit.

Monday, Nov. 11 — Of Dee
Tuesday, Nov. 12 — H.D. Coun

cil. 2 p.m.; 4-H council conference 
room, 6:30 p.m.

TAKE A LOOK AT THE ADS. 
TH EY’RE FULL OF BARGAINS.

PETE PERCIFULL  
HALFBACK FOR 
LA VETA TEAM

Pete Percifull, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Percifull of La 
Veta, Colorado, and grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Percifull of 
Bronte, ended his football career 
as halfback at La Veta high 
school recently in a blaze of 
glory. He scored five touchdowns 
to lead his team, the Redskins 
to a 58-0 victory over the Rye 
Thunderbolts. The senior half
back also scored four extra 
points and made 225 yards on 22 
carries in the game.

The Redskins had a season re
cord of six wins and two losses 
and took second place in their di
vision of the Southern Peaks 
football league. Percifull, former 
student of Bronte elementary 
school, had an outstanding sea 
son record.

I PRODUCE I GROCERIES I
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 7, 8  & 9

Choice Heavy Beef 
A t Lower Price

TENDER

R O U N D  S T E A K  - Lb. 89c

ANYTHING ON OUR 
DRUG COUNTER

1 0 %  Off Price
FRESH

GROUND MEAT
CHUCK BEEF

Roast
P O R K  C H O P S

Lb. 43c

49c
Lb. 59c

PLUS TAX

DEL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
MAYFLOWER

CORN

2 FOR

35c
NO. 303

15c

H A M ,  Center Cut Lb. 85c

FR0-ZA N

Vz sal. -

P O T A T O E S  - - 1 0 Lbs. 39c
GERBER'S STRAINED

B A B Y  F O O D S  - 8Cans $1.00

EACH

PIES, Peach, Apple, Cherry 39c 

B I S C U I T S  - - - 4 for 29c

Henry’s Food Market



BROOKSHIRENEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Mrs. Barney Griffin

Visiting Mrs. Bessie Bruce Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ab
bott of Tuscola.

Sunday guests of Mr and Mr*, i 
Bert Cornelius were Mrs. Melvin 
James and children. Mrs. Ester. 
Irby and Mrs. Rose Boyd of San ] 
Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Thomas 
and boys of Big Lake spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Hamp 
Thomas.

Mrs. Wallace Montgomery was 
hostess to the Tennyson quilting 
elub last Thursday. Ladies pre
sent were Mmes. W. L. Caudle. J 
C. Boatright. James Arrott. Rob 
ert Brown, Oscar Brown, Lewis 
Baker, Charlie Brown, Bert Blay
lock. Myrtle Thomas, Ben Brooks. 
Roy Baker. C. E. Arrott, Gene 
Halamicek and Bill Kell. Next 
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. John Clark Nov. 14

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Phillips were Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Price of Abilene.

Clyde Hendrick of Denver City 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Barney Grif
fin Tuesday night. Sunday guests 
In their home were Ernest. Glenn. | 
J. II and Kenneth Griffin and' 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter and; 
girls of San Angelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Bailey Larkin and Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Rogge of San 
Angelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Howard Sunday afternoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter and 
girls of San Angelo.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Essary were Mr. and Mrs 
Shorty Harrell of San Angelo.

Attending a birthday party for 
Shelene a n d  Jimmy Tidwell 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Co- 
rene McCarty and Lance. Mrs. 
Edith Kiel, Mrs. Doug Stevens 
and girls of Shep, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theron Tidwell and girls of La- 
mesa. Mrs. Winnie Tidwell, Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin Corley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bennie Corley and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Arrott and chil
dren. all of Bronte; Jackie Cor
ley and Cal Howard of Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Corley. Mrs. 
Dorthy McClure and children and 
Kathey Terry.

Weekends guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Corley were Jackie 
Corley and Cal Howard of Dallas 
and Mrs. B. R. Davis of San An
gelo.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Brooks Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cotton of San Angelo. Mrs. 
Brooks is spending this week in 
San Angelo with her daughter 
Mrs Bill Hawkins. They have a 
new granddaughter, born Nov. 2.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Sudie 
Brown were Mr. and Mrs. Buddie 
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. Wood- 
row Howell and children of San 
Angelo.

Russell Brown of Lubbock was 
home for She weekend Other 
guest in the Robert Brown home 
was Miss Virginia Richards of 
San Angelo.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Sonnenberg 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Son
nenberg and son of Veribest, Ar
thur Sonnenberg and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Scott of San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs H. H. Holland 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Cunningham in Coleman. 
They returned last woek from 
Houston where Mrs. Cunningham 
underwent treatment in a Hous
ton hospital.

Wright Feed & 
Supply Co.

Headquarter* for 
Farmers’ and Ranchers’ 

NEEDS

FIELD SEED AND GRAIN 

FEED GRINDING & MIXING  

CALL 2-7327

100 10th Ballinger

SCHOOL BRIEFS
PEP RALLY FRIDAY

Pep rally for the Trent game 
will be held in the gym Friday 
afternoon at 2:40 School will be 
dismissed following the rally.

The football bus will leave for 
.Trent at 4 15 and the band bus 
'at 5 15.

WORLD CLOTHING WEEK
School patrons are advised that 

next week will be observed as 
World Clothing Week. The Home
making Department will accept 
clean and usable clothing, which 
with other school collections, will 
be shipped to needy persons in 

] various parts of the world.

BROWSINGS
By Mrs. Herbert Holland

The Jerry Landers and Alton 
Morgans were supper guests Fri
day night of Mrs. Charlie Lee in 
Norton.

Kelvin Iske spent the latter part 
of last week in Dallas with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rill Iske.' 
and his brother, Kyle. He return
ed Sunday when the Bert Hesters j 
and Herbert Hollands motored to J 
Ft. Worth to meet him.

Mrs. Jerry Landers and Mrs. 
Alton Morgan visited in San Ange
lo Monday with her mother. Mrs. 
Etta Marks, and attended a par
ty in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Springer 
visited his brother, H. A. Springer 
Friday in a San Angelo hospital. 
He was dismissed from the hospi
tal after beineg treated for pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hester and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland at
tended a Halloween Carnival at 
Goliad School in San Angelo. Mrs. 
Hester is a teacher there.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Caudle vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle 
in Ballinger Friday n i g h t .

The Willard Candles w e r e  
hosts to a party at their home 
Thursday night. Games were 
conducted by Mrs Marvin Corley 
and prizes given. Rvfresments 
were served to 22 persons.

Turner I>*e and Billie Turner of 
Norton were Sunday supper guests 
in the Alton Morgan home.

Miss Bobbie Jean Boatright of 
Victoria spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Boatright, and other relatives. 
Mrs. W. Y. Boatright was dismiss
ed front a San Angelo hospital 
Thursday where she had been 
treated for a heart ailment.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Landers 
received word Saturday of the 
death of an uncle. Lee Landers. 
90, of Amarillo. The Florences 
attended the funeral Monday in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Susie Garlington 
returned home with them after a 
visit with her daughter Mrs. Ed- 
sel Hall, and family in Hale Cen
ter.

Mrs. Mary Sprinkle observed 
her 91st birthday Saturday. Her 
daughter. Mrs. Beckie Poe and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Sprinkle of 
Winters visited her Saturday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Sprinkle of Austin 
vslted her on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Holland 
were hosts to the Jolly 8 club 
Wednesday night A Halloween 
theme was carried out in decora
tions and refreshments. 42 and 
88 were played. Present were 
Messrs, artd Mmes J. B. Webb. 
Carl Florence. Bert Hester. Or
ville Bynum. George Coleman. 
Rob Springer. Mrs. Ben McNeal 
and the Hollands.

Sylvia Gratton has returned tc 
her home in Fredericksburg af
ter a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Eugene Saldonia, and family.

Sammy Morgan of Anson visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Morgan one night last week. He 
was en route to San Antonio.

Mrs. Alton Bradberry spent 
part of last week with her son. 
Kenneth Bradberry. and family 
in Midland.

PERSONALS
Mrs. R. W. Rees and Marla

went to Lubbock last weekend to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wayne 
Rees. They also attended the
Homecoming parade and Riee-
Texas Tech football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Winter and 
Jackie were here from Fort
Worth last weekend to visit her 
brother, Ben Oglesby, and family 
and her mother, Mrs. Lula Og
lesby, who Is ill in Bronte hospi
tal.

BE SURE YOU 

HAVE ENOUGH 

INSURANCE

Stop and think. Could you afford to replace the things you 
own? Everyone needs adequate fire insurance, if they own 
anything at all. You can obtain fir* insurance on your home 
furnishings, personal property—All together in one convenient 
policy—or in separate policies.

Be Loyal —Trade at Home
All Kinds of Casualty Insurance

Youngblood &  Glenn
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Bronte
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Kids Raise $20.98 for 
CROP on Halloween

Children from two Sunday I 
School classes of First Methodist ! 
Church spent Halloween evening! 
"tricking and treating” for CROP. | 
(Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram ! Children in the group 
were Kim Arrott. Michelle Gol- 
son, Melissa Lee, Debbie Luc- 
kett, Jonathon Masterson, Nancy 
Rawlings, Sallie Richards. Joey 
Simpson and Vicki Shurley. As a 
result of their work and the good 
response of the community, the 
youngsters were able to send a 
cashier's cheek to Texas CROP in 
Austin for $20 98

CROP is a national organization, j 
begun in 1947, to provide assist-1 
ance — high protein foods, emer
gency supplies, agricultural tools, 
seeds — not otherwise available 
to the overseas programs of the 
churches. Halloween contributions 
go to help meet the nutritional re

quirement:* ot under-nourished 
l>«ople in many lands.

Gifts to CHOP in 1962 made pos
sible distribution of 109,125,000 
pounds of government donated 
commodities given to Church 
World Service for its overseas 
program*. CROP will again share 
in th:s ministry, for example, 25c 
will give 10 children bread and 
milk every day for a month. $1.00 
will provide over 300 pounds of 
food under this phase of the pro
gram. Apart from the surplus 
program, $2.00 will provide a hoe 
for the Congo to help turn jungles 
into productive gardens, and $4.00 
will provide rice to feed one child 
a meal a day for a year in the 
Church World Service Child Feed
ing Program in Hong Kong.

SOROSIS CLUB NOTICE
Mrs. W. D. McDonald will be 

hostess for the Sorusis Study club 
tonight iThursday) Nov. 7, at 7:30 
p.m. in her home.

Can your range) 
keep m eals  

rserving-hot for 
4  hours without 
over-cooking?

With the new gas Cook ’n’ Keep oven con
trol you can go shopping and still be a guest 
at your own party without a last minute 
rush. Just set the time and temperature 
oven controls as your recipe requires. Din
ner will cook automatically to perfection. 
When it’s done the way you want it, Cook 
’n’ Keep oven turns itself down to exactly 
the right temperature for serving. An hour 
later —  or two, three or four —  food’s still 
moist, tender and serving hot! No over
cooking. No drying out. Because of this new 
automatic oven control and the many other 
gas cooking conveniences, you’ll want to 
trade in your old range. Now’s the time —  
the new ones are on sale at Gas Appliance 
Dealers and Lone Star Gas.

CLEAN, MODERN

COOL, AUTOMATIC
SHOP BRON72 FIRST
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CHARLES McGUIRE GARY ALLEN GERALD PARKER, Manager

Bronte Longhorns
V S .

Trent Gorillas 1963 Schedule
Nov. 8 Trent 'There
Nov. 15 Robert Lee 'Here

F R ID A Y 7:30 - - THERE
•—Denotes District Game

Season Record

Your team d* serves your presence and support at all games. We urg2 you to attend every 
game and bad: your team. You’ll enjoy the thrill of the game and the fine performance of 
the Bronte Band and Pep Squad. MAKE A SPECIAL EFFORT TO GO.

Bronts 14, Rankin 14 
Bronte 6, Ozona 14 
Bronte 30, Rochelle 20 
Bronte 12, Blanket 6 
Bronte 14, Bangs 6 
Bronte 48, Hermleigh 6 
Bronte 6, Loraine 30 
Bronte 8, Roby 22

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by the Following Firms and Individuals

Henry’s Food Market 

Clift Funeral Home 

Butane Service Co.

J. L. Tinkler, County Clerk 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2 

Bronte Flowers & Gifts 

Cactus Cafe 

Central Drug

Ditmnre Texaco Service & LP Gas 

Caulder’s Station & Grocery 

Col-Tex Service Station 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

W. W. (Bud) Thetford, County Judge 

J. A. Percifull Humble Service Station 

Scott Butane Co.

Hughes Radio & TV Service 

J. D. Luttrell, Jr.

Hurley Pharmacy 

Mari-Ann’s Beauty Salon 

Texas Theatre 

West Texas Utilities Co.

John Boyles Barber Shop 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Bronte Hospital

Kemp's Cleaners 

Home Motor Co.

White Auto Store, Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie & Mackey 

Butler’s Gulf Station 

Bronte Motor Co.

City Cafe

W. H. Maxwell, Jr., Conoco Products 

Dorothy’s Beauty Shop 

B. D. Snead Insurance Agency 

Jack Corley, Commissioner Prec. 4 

Inez Bums, County Treasurer 

The Bronte Enterprise
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CtoMibifid/ Ada-
Classified advertising rates: 5c 

per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion.

NOTICE

Hart's Snak Bar will have an open 
house Saturday from 2-5 p.m. All 
•he C'okes, Dr. Peppers. Oranges 
Boot Beers and Coffee you can 
drink and all the Ice Cream Cones 
you can eat. absolutely FREE. Be 
sure to visit us Saturday after
noon. 2-5. We will not open Sat
urday until 2.

CARD OF THANKS

My sincere thanks to Dr. Har
ris and the hospital staff and all 
my friends for the many favors 
shown me while 1 was hospital
ized.

Mrs. J. F. Hughes

CARD OF THANKS
Our thanks to everyone for their 

prayers, cards and other remem
brances while we were at Lack- 
land Hospital.

Capt. and Mrs Austin Collins
ltp

NEED EXTRA MONEY — f̂ OR 
CHRISTMAS’ Our Represen
tatives e a r n  $500 to $1.000 
during the Christmas selling 
season now in full swing. We 
can help you earn this kind of 
money with Avon. Write Box 
1629. San Angelo. Texas.

FOR SALE: A twin bed and mat
tress. Phone Wayne Dunnam. 
473-2071. ltc

BRONTE HD CLUB TO 
ATTEND COOKING SCHOOL

The Bronte H.D. Club will not 
have a regular meeting Wednes
day, Nov. 6 They will attend an
other cookery school in Robert 
Let', conducted toy the home dem
onstration agent. Mrs. Fay Hoe. 
This is the third session of the 
school.

The club is also ipaking prepa
rations for the achievement Day 
to be held in Robert Lee Nov. 9. 
with all clubs of the county parti
cipating The public is invited

The next regular meeting will 
be Nov. 20 with Mrs. T. C. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh of 
Stanton visited their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. F 
Hughes here last week while 
Mrs. Hughes was recuperating af
ter surgery. Visitors in the Hughes, 
home last Friday was Mr. Baugh's J 
sister. Mrs. W. H. Cupps, and a 
niece. Mrs Casey Herring, of San
ta Anna. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gil
more came from Stanton Saturday 
to visit the Hughes. The ladies 
are sisters.

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
Dear Editor:

Well, we have another tax elec
tion to vote < n Nov. 9 — Saturday.

It consists of 30 cents per $100 
valuation on taxable property in 
Coke County. This is a permanent 
tax. unlike a bond issue that is 
paid off in a certain number of 
years.

The election notice calls for this 
to be used for farm to market 
roads and flood control. In this 
precinct we have had about Va 
mile of farm to market road in the 
last 12 years, and it doesn't seem 
likely that there is any prospect 
in the near future for any addi
tional farm to market roads.

As for flood control, for this 
part of the county, the final dam 
for controlling floods is under con
struction at the present time and 
construction of these <6 dams) has 
been paid for 100% by the Federal 
Government.

From general opinion this extra 
tax that has been voted out by the 
entire State of Texas a few years 
ago is not needed for normal coun
ty operations.

We have a chance to drop this 
tax if we will just go to the polls 
Nov. 9 and vote against it.

A Taxpayer.

The Bronte Enterprise

Commissioners 
Say Ad Valorem 
Needed in County

At a meeting of the Coke Coun
ty Commissioners' Court Monday, 
November 4th, the Commissioners 
unanimously expressed their opin
ions in favor of retaining the pre
sent thirty cent Ad Valorem tax 
in the form of a County Ad Va
lorem Tax which will be voted on 
by the citizens of Coke County 
next Saturday.

Reasons cited for their thinking 
were based on the following ad
vantages:

First, the services presently be
ing provided, in the form of good 
roads throughout the county, can 
be continued only if funds arc 
available for such operation. If 
more Farm-to-Market roads are to

November 7, 1963

be constructed, purchasing and 
fencing rights of-way will be ne
cessary. These services will, by 
necessity , be curtailed if funds 
are not available.

Another advantage in voting this 
county Ad Valorem Tax is that 
homesteads are exempt, which is 
not the case with other precinct 
and county taxes. Voting this tax 
will not change present tax rates, 
but will be retaining the Ad Va
lorem tax voted by Coke County 
in 1944. and which citizens have 
been paying since that date.

If the citizens of Coke County 
vote down this opportunity, and 
still demand the services present
ly being provided by their com
missioners. the other alternative 
to provide these funds will be an 
increase in property valuations 
or the voting of bonds, which the 
court feels are less advantageous 
to a majority of the tax payers.

Mr. and Mrs. Boto Wilson and | 
family of Abilene visited friends 
here last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brow-n 
and family visited in Quannah 
last weekend.

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas
Evening Show Starts at 6:15 

Motion Pictures Are Vour Finest Entertainment
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7 & 9 

Bob Hope. Lucille Ball in
“CRITIC S CHOICE”

In Color Also Cartoon
SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE AND MONDAY. NOVEMBER 10 & 11 
Jack Lemon. Ia*e Remick. Charles Bickford in Award Winning

“DAYS OF WINE & ROSES”
__________________ Also Bugs Bunny Cartoon

NOTICE: Have bought J. L. Kee
ney's truck. Will haul posts 
cattle, sheep or anything you 
have to haul — anywhere. Jason 
A. Culpepper. Call 473-3681 2tp

WANTED TO BUY — Small in- 
expensive house for use as sto
rage place. C. E. Bruton. 44tfc

FOR SALE
Oak Creek I>ake Cabin & site. 
Boat house. Good Well of Pure 
drinking water. Cabin. 14 ft.! 
x 40 ft. with screened in 14 ft. 
x 40 ft lHirch-Complctely Mod
ern ALSO G LA ST RON 144 Ft. 
Boat with 60 H. P. Seott-Atw ater 
Motor Both in A-l condition.

Contact: Geo. ETZ 
103 East 3rd St.

Sweetwater. Texas 
Days BE 4-4491 
Nights BE 4-3518

FOR SALE — 1957 Ford Victoria 
Fatrlane 500 Bargain. Bronte 
Motor Co. 42tfc

I ■  ■! ■ 1 -  ■ ■ ■ ! ■ ■  ■■ , ______ ____  1

FOR SALE — 3 bedroom house, 
extra large kitchen, lota of stor
age space, carpets, drapes, fenc
ed back yard Allen Sherrod. 
Contact Mrs Marvin Landers 

30-tie
FOR FAST efficient developing 

aerviee. bring your film to Cen
tral Drug Store

COMPLETE LINE of Pittsburgh 
Paints and Varnishes. stock 
medicines sod Insecticides, and 
anti-freeze. Come in and see us. 
Butane Service Co Phones 473- 
4101 8tfc

FOR SALE- Baled feed and a
few feed oats, also cedar posts
Dolan Mackey Cal] 473-4051 43*fc

Foy Moore was home from Hen
derson to visit his family over the 
weekend. Other visitors In the 
Moore home were their children 
Mr. and Mrs Robert L. Moore 
and Steven of Kingsville. Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Mulllean of Canyon, and 
Mr and Mrs Kenneth McCutchen 
of Moran; also Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Coalson and family and Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Odom of Silver.

Mrs. G. D. Luckett and Mri. A. 
J . McDaniel and girls of San An
gelo visited last weekend in Plea
santon with the Allen Bryan fam
ily

J b l M S
Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 7, 8  & 9

rOLGER'S 1 LB. CAN 2 LB. CAN

Coffee 69c 1.37
L IM IT

GANDY'S

LIM IT  2

3 LB. CAN

3 Lb. Can 59c
KIMBELL'S

SHORTENING 
G U M  - -

Tide
u c p  cu  e y e

C O C O A  - - V z Lb. Box 35c
M I L K ,  Tall Cans - 2 for  29c
KOUNTY KIST

C O R N ,  12 Oz. Can - 2 for 29c

P I C N I C  H A M S

Beef Ribs
Lb. 29c

LB.

J

G R O U N D  M E A T  - Lb. 43c 

CHUCK ROAST - - Lb. 43c
HORMEL

BACON
RIDLEY’S

S A U S A G E

2 LB.

86c

KIMBELL’S

3 Lbs. 98c
4 FOR

Biscuits 29c
0  L E 0  , Kimbell s • 2 for 33c 

DELICIOUS APPLES - Lb. 15c

Bananas lb. 10c
C A R R O T S Cello Pkff. 10c

W e Reserve the Right To Limit Quantity

SIMS FOOD STORE
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